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at Ihc dart OF tbmmbolpic tr&xnt. To assess the ai&% 
Palleats. WC studied prospectively and consecutively all 
patients with B first acute myac.ardll infarction who r.2. 
” A,# CDll Wdid 1992;2(:14@,-4) 
ceiwd tbrombolytic therapy in the intensive care unit oFour 
institution during I par. The lncluslon wlterla were severe 
chest oath for 230 min hut 56 h and ST sek!mcnl elevation 
al.1 iV in at least hxo contiwca de&mdiogmphic 
0332) leads. The exdusion criteria were right w k.Ft bundle 
brxch blak w tbc admissica ESG, age >I5 years, d 
Position to bkedblg, recent traumn, cerebmvaszulw acci. 
dent during the pati 6 months, dlwlolk blood pressure 
at20 mm fig and a history of lerminal lllners. 
lhmmb@ik pm&d. The patients received either 
&PA crs.trcptokimsc. A total dosed I20 q &t-PA was 
given over a 6h i&G period that cc&ted of II 10~ 
Mus followed by a continuous infusion of50 w during the 
I~th,20mpinthe2ndhandlOmgd~eacbobthe 
following 4 b. Sueptokinase, 1.5 million U. was &en 
intravenously for I h. Ccmcombantly, an inhwenour holua 
dare d hepa& 5.wO U, was alministered nnd followed by 
continwua kdiuion of 25,wO RJlzl h. The bepain dose was 
adjusted ta &ep the ectivnted partial thmmbopkstin at 1.5 
to 2 times the baseline. Hepain blsion was cwinued For 
at leart 5 days. Aspirin, 29 mg daily, was given to all 
patients. 
25 mot/s at at amplb%ation of 10 tmtt/mV. Tracmgs were 
obtained on admission to the intensive care unh. et the start 
oftbrombolpic rherapy sod at least every 15 mbt during the 
1st h oftratment and every 60 mtn during tbe next 2 h. Tbe 
positicats of the clectmder on the chest were marked to 
ettstre npmducibiili(y. The isakctric line was defined as 
tbc level of the preceding TP segment. ST segment eleva- 
tion. the mean of three complexes. was ttteaoured at the 
J @t and the lead showb# tbc greatest ST elevaticit WBP 
chosen for serial analysis. Additiooal ST elevation was 
ddlned as ST elevation >I mm above tha rceordsd imme- 
dintely before the start of thrcmbrdytic therapy. All me% 
surements were made by hand. Tbe ECGs were reviewed 
without knowled@ d the clinical outcome by two of the 
saior authors. In case of dislgrccment, the Fxxis were 
cvabmted by a third senior author. 
over the heart. or both. and by presence of pulmonary 
coneestion on Ihe chest mdiomaoh. The omtazol of this 
studj was approved by the &&I committee (Helsinki 
Commiltce) of our institute and complii with the Depart- 
ment of Health and Human Bcrviccs re@edoos for tbs 
Rotation of Human Research Subjects. 
Staucal Wtyst8. Gmop data are expressed as mean 
value *SD for c~titutotts variables or as rater (percent) for 
categoric variables. Comes of each @t of the study 
submupr (that is. cients with and whhout ftrther ST 
segment elevation witldo anterior and iofetior iufarction 
subgroupsi were made as follows: for .wntinuous variables 
by u,,pr&-ed I test a,d by Mann-Wldtncy n&-sum test. 
Categoti variables wa compared by cl&square stirtic 
and the Fisher exact test when appropriate. 
raphy @IIJGA) within 48 h of admission. Two-dimcnsion~ 
the tmditiooal views. R&t&ii studies w& pertbmxd 
with ao El&t Apex 43 diital gamma camera. A multiSated 
equ%txium Mood pool scan was pcrfomxd in the attterior 
and 4Yleft amaior oblique p@ectimt with red blood cells 
labeled in viva with tecbnetiumrA (20 to 25 mC$ A left 
used to cnkulme the giohd ejection fraction 
dy. All echocardioSf@ic studies, mdiiuclkle examina- 
door aad kft vctttr~ular ejcctiott frWiOtt &attdttSti0ttS 
werz asWsed by seoior caxtiologists who were “nawarc of 
the dynamic ST segment cbauqer during the 1st h ofthmm- 
boly3is or of tb clinical - of tbc patterns. 
Pallem ewhmtbn. In this pmqxctive study. all patients 
were exttmioed daily by one of the senior authors attd were 
mmitored by MXtduringth*rs~~ipheintensivcc~uunit 
(aver&e sIay 3 days). A routine chest mdio8mph was 
perf~&admiabioatotheioQnvlveEare&andthc 
study was repeated wbm clinically indicated. Blood samples 
f&creatioe kinase (0 were cdlected every 3 b during the 
1st 24 b. The CK MB isoenzyme fraction WUI calculated 
from the sam@ io which the cre&e kioase ccacentxidion 
was highest. Heart failure was defined clitti: ‘7 by presence 
ofralGsoWthcltmgaorprcsmceofathirdsotmdSauop 
Remsns 
Padeotdataltbadir. A totalof22t patieatswithacute 
my0car.M infpretion were admitted to tbe intasive ca 
unit and neeived thmmbolytic therapy. Excluded frcm the 
rtudy wcrc 44 patients with a history of &otts m)owrdiKl 
inlarction or complete but& btaocb block 00 admission 
ECG. Finally. 177 patients (133 male and 44 fcnule) with a 
ttrst acute myocardii in&r&m were included ia the study 
(Table I): Im patients had an anterior infa&on ad 75 had 
a posterior or i&ior it&ctkm. Strep&iW was given to 
I43 patients (81%) utd n-PA to 34 (19%). The patients were 
cl&ded into two gmqx: Group A, 98 pMients (65 with 
aotctiorandwith33btfuimmpDatcriorh&t’ctWti 
cxbibited addidonal ST devation (Fi& 1). and Group B. 79 
patients (33 with anterior and 42 with b&%x or posterior 
infarction) witlmtd further ST elevation. 
Thetwogmupsneeivalthesamadju~tth~nBe 
lmettsive cart unit Maadta@o blockil alpms, pi- 
trams. aspirin and calciua cbamtel aotagonists). Talc two 
groups were compatablc in relatioo to a& gender attd 
ioterval from the onset dchcst pain to initiation ofthrom- 
b&tic treaonent (Table I). The amups did not di&r si& 
icaotly in infarct Site (aW?IioI Or i0fCmpoSarior) and B 
comgmmlde pmtliott hod risk factors of coronary artery 
disease (hypertension, c&rette smokittg. obesity, hyperEp 
ankrior infarction and in 50% of Group B psticnts with 
an~etior infarction, chest pin decrecxd to 5096 of maximal 
level within 1 h. 
M-1 mryme k,,Uics. Groups A and B were ccm- 
lz+itnblc with rcaatd to CK levds (Table 1); nonetheless. the 
time from the start of chest pain to peak CK level was 
shorter in patients with anterior iotbrction from Gmttp A 
than in those from Group B (IO.5 + 4.7 vs. 13.4 f 8.2 h, 
rcppctivcly, p = OSQ) (Table 2) and almost identical in 
patients with inferior or pmtcrior infarstion Imm Group A 
cad Gmttp B (12.8 f 5.4 vs. 13.6 + 5.7 h, rcspectivcly, p = 
0.53). The time fmm the stcrt of thmmbolytic therapy tc 
peak CR level wcs signi6csnIly shorter in paticats with 
aatcrkv infarction from Gmap A than in those fmm Grotto B 
U.5 f 4.4 vs. 11.3 f 8.0 h, respectively, p < 0.01) and 
almost identical in patients with iafctior or post&r infam- 
tion ti-om Groups A cad B (IO.2 + 4.6 vs. 11.2 + 5.9 h, 
respc:tircty. p - O.&Q. 
Gmguti~hemtfaUarendsmrtallty. Althoaghtbcpres- 
eace or cbscncc of additional ST ekvalion wcs not ass& 
ated with batter clinical attcome in palieats with a Rrst 
infaior or postctior infsrction, Rmhet ST elevation indC 
catcd a more lavotabk clinical oatcoma in patieats with 
catch iafarctioa (Table 2). Thus, pcticnts with ctttctior 
infarcticn fmm Group A (with additianal w clcvcticn) bad 
better prrsemd I& vcntriudcr function with a higtter left 
nntricalpr ejection fraction (44 * 9% “I. 35 i 1 I%, p e 
O.Ol), less heart failure (15% vs. 8%, P = 0.02) aad a lowu 
ia-hospital mottality t’c!c (0% vs. 8%. p = 0.04) ihaa did 
patients with antcticr intkrtiott fmm Group 8. Four p 
ticncs, cll tium Gmup 8 (tbrcc with antcricr intXrctii died 
in the hospital: two fmm ventricular rcpturc end twc from 
catdiosenic shock. 
G&kc matplkaUans. That-a was m si@iwt diir- 
cacer in the iocidence ofkft vcnbicolar thmotbas fomtatkm 
athacccarrcnczofm@xventricala~arrhy&ias, ma& 
don disturbancea and postmyocardisl i* an&a in 
the ,WO Srmpr (Table 2). 
plpm 3. TmcicgOcad V,) fmnapatient with ant&vi&ction in 
Group A (patients with 8dditiane.l ST _nt clcvati~ itt thc I81 b 
al dtmmtalytie dumpy). Fifteen micctes after tlw isilistlmt ti 
thcmpy,the~ssenmtd~a~~~,rrschirllamedrslhcCht 
30 mitt after the rtuf 0ftmntm-a an6 rhcn decreasitt6 i*l hei& 
ideatia, diabetes mcllitas), an&a pot& aad coagslive 
hecrt fcilure before hospital admission 
ST &vatii alter Unvmbdydc tkercpy. In patients with 
anterior infarctian from Gmttp A, additional ST elcv~tions 
were rccordcd mostly in lee& Vs to V,. Ninety pctrent of 
pat*ttts ftom Group A damoostratcd additionsl ST segment 
devatiott wilhin 30 mitt from initiation ti thmmbolytic 
thempy; of these, 61 padcnlr (62%) demonstrated ST alava- 
don IS min afta treatment, 24 patients (25%) cfter 30 mitt, 8 
patients (Bw) after45 min and 5 patients (5%) t&r W min. In 
Gmup A. 29 patients (3tl96) had additional ST elevation of 
1 mm. 35 patients (36%) of 2 mm, I3 patients (13%) ~$3 mm. 
8 patients @%I of4 mot cad I3 patimts (13%) >4 amt. llte 
maximal additional ST segment elevation was seen 36 min 
after iaitiation of thnwnbolytic thctapy. The additional ST 
segment clcvction continued at least IO to IS otht ia most of 
tbc pcticnts fmm Group A. 
Cu&Ilslallsdrcp&&c.lIlcrcwcsatleasta50% 
rcdoction tn ST segment elevation I h after heatmcnt in 56% 
ofpalieats from GtUUp A (55 of 9E patients) and ia 63%ii’om 
Gmap B (50 of79 p&ots). 
IO 72% of petierrts fmat Gmap A aad 2986 from Group B, 
chest pain wcs mduccd to 586 ofits maximal level within 1 h 
&cm initiaticn cf treatment. In 74% cfGmup A pctknts with 
Table 2. Clinicd Outcome in F&n’s With and Wkhwt Additiwtsl ST Blcvatica 
Ante& trdtizn - IoIl 
7.5 t 4.4 ,,.6,6.6 COW Ia2 * 4.6 
I0.I *II 13.4 * 6.1 9.w 128 * 6.4 
14+9 IIf I, c6.w SDS I, 
IO ctn 1, ,m tan Z(6) 
IO Ilsl 1 WI NS+ 10) 
6l12l 6 116) NSt 4!121 
t2ctn P tw N6+ 6ltD 
12 ,,I, 1111) N8t 8t7.4, 
11.2 + 1.9 NS’ 
I16 + 5.7 NS’ 
It r8 tW 
3 (1) NS, 
I III NSt 
4 II@ NSt 
8 WI NSt 
8,191 Nm 
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Mecneaion observed a delayed reccclusion after an initial successful 
Neatnvnive and bnmive markem ef rerwiwlat. Thmm- reperfusian. 
bolytic treatment in acute myocsrdial infarction has been ST clevatim in paWmts wittt anterior - inktnr IK 
shown to be effective in preserving the let? ventricular pmterior inlarctt~ We found that more than Calf of the 
function (3) and in reducing S~OII- and long-term mortality 
patients with a tirst acute myocardial inierction (and two 
(4.5). Nevcnheless. reperfusion is succe&td in only 6G% to 
thirds of pz:ients with an anterim wall infarct rite) wk. 
70% of mated paients (6). The “nonresponders” have a 
received thrombolytic tmattneet demonstrated edditional ST 
significantly higher mortality rate (7.8) and may tixrefme he 
elevation during the 1st h of thmmboiysis. Although this 
cendiistes For emergncy angioplasty or coronary artery 
ECG develapmenl did not appear to predict a particular 
bw= swry. 
clinical cottrse in patients with e tirst inferior or poaterkx 
Simple end rapid noninvasive methods for determining 
acute myocerdial inferction, it was associated with e better 
repetfwiott may be helprul in w.luatinS the eBcacy of 
clinical outcome and pmgnosir in piento with anterior 
thrombolytic treatment and enable early recognition of pa 
infkrction. Thus. preservation of left ventricular function, as 
tiettts who will respntd fwombly to thmmbolytic therapy 
meesercd by left wmricular ejection fraction, was better in 
and those who will not. Some nonimasive markers uwd to 
patients with a Srst entetior infarction who demonstrated 
ptedict repetfusion ere a rapid reduction in ST sqment 
funher ST elevation then in patients wilhmtt dds Pnding. 
~~~(l~),.~l~fhc~t~~~).early~~~~m 
In addition, all miettto with a first anterior acute my* 
cardial infarction who demonstrated further ST elevation 
CK levels (IO). reper&sion arrhythmias (II) and csdy invcr- survived the homitai stw. shereesfmueeti~ttts without this 
sion ofT waves (12). 
Akbottgb coronary awjoppby immediitely after treat- 
pettem died in tk hasp&d (p = 0.04). ihe tlnding that the 
meM is the most eccttmte way lo document coronary artety 
additional ST elevation did not predict a better clinical 
patetry, it is taely indicated for that purpose alone. Redic- 
otttcome in patients with a posterior or inferior infarction is 
in accord with the gcttcml diiulty in proving the knelt of 
tion of stucesstid thrombolytic tnxtmcnt from CK c”rve~ tbmmboiytic therapy in these patients. 
allows only a mmspctive diqtks of reperfusion. It her possible tttecbpLmrr The mechanism of this additional 
been ougBoated that analysis of the ST segment by siqle or ST elevation during the 1st h of thromb@sis remrdns 
multiple KCG leads is u&d. bet there is no conwesus about unclear. Whether the nsstabolic chqe @mnsient high PO_ 
the degree of nductios in ST segment elevation needed to t&urn concmh&tt in the extracellular fluid 119! in the 
ptedict tqetibriat kcatre diikettt techniques and criteria npcrfuscd i&mdc myocardium is responsible for this ECG 
have been wed (2,13-131). From the data prwMed here. the p&km, whether it occurs by spasm or diskd emboktion 
additional ST clevetimt dttrittS the 1st h of tbrombolytic dwbtg thmmbur disl&nnent M whether it is a sign of 
zmnay become yet enother indicator for successfel repertikn iqjuy mttteins to he ehtcideted. Our findbt8s 
encouwx futber studies to understand this tmiwe ohser- 
srscgmmtckdmassnuLadrcpfhdm. satoet 
al. (16) used iottammnaty urn ime bhrim for pstimts 
with acute myacardii iofarction and found that in 13 of 16 
putiwtta wita-an octWed lefl ante& descend& oxonary 
artery, .wMitkA ST elevation occwred almtptly 5 mitt efter 
rccan&rion cd the occltxkd artery. However. ths small 
number d pmientr in that study precluded definite mnclu- 
sions. Kwon et II. (17) repotted the only ather study 
de.wiing fttttber ST segment devrdia~ They folknwd up 
31 patients with acute q yocatdial b&ction who received 
thmmkolytk therapy witb continuous EC0 monitoring and 
fvund, in tdmort one third dthc patients, delayed, ttanrimt 
andsuudnedrcc~ of ST elevation after an initial 
eady rapid resolution (<3 a) after ilrravmoes thmxdxlyria. 
Ttansient twurrent ST elevation wes associated with a 
delayed time to peak cnstine kinase and sustabted recur- 
remx was asrc&ted with reduced late at~erial @ttcy and 
angkqmphic p&sitm sanw and worse residtki stenosis. 
Kwon and cowwkas (17) assumed that the cause of the 
mcurrcnt ST elevation wae rmeclusion of the intkct-related 
artery. Although their rcstdt seems to contradict curs. the 
pbcnomenm w d&cd within the 1st 60 min of thmmbol- 
ysis in our aludy, whereas Kwm cl al. may indeed have 
vation. 
Cdom. Our data sug@ that the ECC pate-m of 
additional W elevation in the 1st h oflhmmblytk lbewy 
is a simple and rapid nmdnvasiw methcd for t’ecogpizbt8 
patients with B bt aerioracu~e mycadiai btfarctiott who 
rcspmtd Iawaldy to thmmbolytic therapy and have a Octter 
clinical outcome. 
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